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ORDINANCE NO.V OF 2016

ORDINANCE

/urlher to amend certain t{u lctws

WHEI{EAS it is expedient further to amend certain tax laws
for the purposes hereinafler appearing;

AND WHEREAS the Senate and the National Assembly are
not in sossion and the President is satisfied that circumstances exist
which render it necessary to takc immediate action;

AN



Now, IIIEREFoRE, in exercise of tlre powers conferred by clause ('l) of
A(icle 89 ofrhe Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan,ihe president is
pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance:-

1. Short title e,nd commencemert -{ 1) This Ordinance may be called
the T;i Law; (Aheridinent) Ordinance, 2016.

(2) It shall come into force at once, except section 2, rvhich shall have
effect from the first day ofJuly, 2016.

2. Amendmcnt of Sales Tax Act, 1990.-ln thc Sales Tax Act, I990,
in sectiou 2, in clause (14),-

(a) in sub-clause (c) the word "and" at rhe end shall be omincd; and

(b) alier sub-ckuse (c), amendcd as aforesaid, the followiog oew clause
shall be inserted, narnely:-

"(d) provincial sales tax levicd orr serviccs rendered or provided to
the person; and";

3. Ameldmcnt of Ordiaalcc XLIX of 2001. In the Income l'ax
Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX of 2001 ),-

(1) after section 54. the following Dew section shallbe inserted, namely:-

"5AA. Tax (,n returr on investments in sukuks.-{l) Subject to
this O"dinance, a tax shall be imposed, at the rate specified in
Divisi,rn ItlB of Paft I of the First Schedule, on every person

who n:ceivcs a return on inveslment in szltafu from a special
purpo!e vchicle.

(2) The ta( irnposed undcr sub-seclion ( I ) oo a person who receives
a return on ir}vestment ilr s&trkJ shall be computed by applying
the rclevant rate of tax to the gross amount of the retum on
iuvestrnent in slk ,(s

(3) This sr:ction shall not apply to a return on investment in saizlrs
that is excmpt fiom tax under this Ordinance.";

(2) iD section 8. after the figure "5A", occurring twice, the comma and
figure ",5AA" shall be insertcd;

(3) in section 28, in sub-scction (2), after the word "sccuritizatioD" the
wolds "or i:;suance of.rrtaks " sball be insened;



z

(4) affe! settioD 150, the following newsection shallbe insened, narnely:-

't50A Deduction oftax by special purpose vehiclc.-Every special
purpose vehicle making payment of a retum on investment in
szlats to a sukuk holder shall deduct tax from the gross amouot
of retum on invcstment at the rate specified in Division IB of
Pan III of the First Schedule.";

(5) in section 153, in sub-section (5), in clause (g), after the word
"rcceivables" the words "or issuance ofsdtats" shall be inserted:

(6) io section 236C,-

(a) in sub-section (l), lor the full stop at the end a colon shall be
substituted and thereafter the following proviso shall be added,
namely:-

"Provided that this sub-section shalt not apply to a sellet
being the dependant of a Shaheed belorging to Pakistan Armed
Forces or a person who dies while in thc service ofthe Pakistan
Armed Forces or the service of Federal or Provincial
Government, in respect of first sale of immovable propefy
acquired from or allotted by the Fcderal Government or Provincial
Govemrnent or any authorit1'duly certified by the ofhcial allotment
authority, and the property acquired or allotted is in rccognition
of or for services reDdercd by the ,Srareed or the person who
dies in scrvice-"; and

(b) suEscction (4) shall be orritted;

(7) in the First Schedule,-

(a) in Part l, after Division ltlA, the following new Divisior shall be

insened. narnely:-

"Division IIIB

Rate of Tax on Return on ilvestment in ,4/lrrkt reccived
from a special purpose vchicle

'l he rate oftax imposed under section 5AA oD retum on investment
in sr*zfu received frorn a special purpose vehicle shall be-

(a) 25 % in the case the szlrrr*-irolder is a company;
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(b) 12.5% in case the sattl-holder is an individual or an association
ofperson, ifthc retum on inveshnent is morc than one million; and

(c) l0% in :ase the ra,ti.d-holder is an i:rdividual and an associatior
ofp€rs(,[, if the return on investment is less than one million.";
and

(b) ir Partlll, after Division IA, the following newDivision shall bc ilsened,
name ly:-

"Division IB

Return on InYestmrnt in Sa/<z/<.c

'fhc rate oftax to be deductcd undcr section 150A shall be-
(a) 15% in case the sutat-holder is a company;

(b) 12-50/" in cas: thc srrkak-holder is an individual or an association of
persou, ifthe return on investment is more than one million;

(c) 10% in case the sl,trrt-holdcr is an individual and an association of
percon, ifthe returD on investment is less than one million; and

('1) 1'13% in case the suka&-holder is a non-filer"; and

(8) in the Second Schedule,-

(a) in Part l, in clrusc ( I36), in the proviso, after the word "secudtization"
the words "or rcdemption of sa,ta,ts " shall be inse*ed; and

(b) in Part lV, irr clatrsc (38),

(i) for the figurc and word "and 233" the comma, figures and wold
",233 ard 236Q" shall be substitute/; and

(ii) aftel the word "securitization" the words "or issue of sukuks "
shall h,: otlded



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

To provide adjustment of provincial sales tax paid on services as an input tax
against output tax liability under the Sales Tax Act, 1990 so as to reduce cost of doing
business in lhe country. Moreover, allowing input lax on services will reduce prices of
commodities and inflation which at presenl is in single digit.

2. To remove the ambiguity and clarify section 236C ol lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001,
regarding exemption from withholding tax al the time of sale of immovable property by
the dependents of sraheeds belonging to Pakislan Armed Forces and those who die
while in the service of lhe Pakistan Armed Forces or the Federal and Provincial
Governments, so as to restrict the provision to the intended scope.

3. To promote shariah compliant products and to bring parity between conventional
Term Finance Certificates(TFcs) issued against securitization of receivables in Special
Purpose Vehicle(SPv) structure and shariah compliant companies issuing Sukuks
against fixed assets under Sukuk Regulations, 20'15. Similar tax treaiment is intended to
be given to the shariah compliant companies issuing sukuks through special purpose

vehicles as is given to the companies issuing TFCS through special purpose yehicle.

4. The amendments are being introduced with immediate effect through promulgation
of Ordinance in order to remove hardship lo the taxpayers and collect revenues without
any loss of time.

The Ordinance seeks to amend Sales Tax Acl, 1990 and lncome Tax Ordinance,
2001

Senator Mohammad lshaq Dar
[.4inister for Finance, Economic Affairs, -

Revenue, Statistics and Privatization


